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Ron Pope - Our Song
Tom: F
Intro: dução e verso

On our first date i asked you to dance
You turned bright red and started to laugh
I stayed straight faced until you stopped

On that riverbank there was no music to hear
I pulled you in close and whispered in your ear
"i think i know a tune you'll like"

Pré-refrão

So i hummed something soft and sweet
The stars came out as we moved our feet

Refrão

So won't you take my hand
Take my heart
Promise to never stop dancing once we start

Oh
Oh
'cause this is our song

The seasons changed as we fell in love
Learned your brothers' names and the warmth of your arms
Your mother seems to like my jokes

Got up my nerve and asked your old man
Said, "oh
This is love
May i have her hand"
He smiled and said, "son that'll be just fine"

Pré-refrão

So i took the ring that grandma'd put aside
Dropped to one knee and looked in your eyes

Refrão

                 F
Said, "won't you take my hand
C
Take my heart
           Dm                  C
Promise to never stop dancing once we start
Bb
Oh

Oh
 C                      F
  'cause this is our song"
                  C                 Dm                  C
I can't promise no fairytale but you'll be the queen in any
castle i build
Bb
Oh
Oh
 C                   F
  And this is our song

Ponte

Dm                   Bb
 I will bring you the mountains
Dm                     Bb
 Write your name 'cross the sky
Dm                 Bb                 C
 Anything that you need i will try to find

Refrão (Arpejando como no primeiro refrão)

So won't you take my hand
Take my heart
Promise to never stop dancing once we start
Oh
Oh
Oh
Oh

(Toca normal)

          F
Won't you take my hand
C
Take my heart
           Dm                 C
Promise to never stop dancing once we start
Bb
Oh
Oh
C                      F
 'cause this is our song

                         C
If the stars burn out and no longer shine
     Dm                        C
I'll still search for heaven right in your eyes
Bb
Oh
  C
Oh
Bb
Oh
Oh
C                   F
 And this is our song

Acordes


